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New Books Receved.
*The Cavalier* *~IMUST confess to, feeling a littie disappointed in Mr George W.

Cable's new book " The Cavalier." 1'I contains few of the strong
features that made his ",Dr. Sevier " fanions, littie of its vivid char-
acter drawing-aud noue of its depth.

It certaîuly possesss mnerits of its own, nevertheless. It is flot
duil, the story mnoves with a rush froni start to finish, and is as ricli
in adventurous incident as may lie expe~cted in a tale of the hottest
v erioid of the civil war. The interest centres round Ned Ferry, the
âashin commander of Ferry's scouts, Charlotte Oliver, the war cor-
responàeut and spy, and Richiard Thorudyke Smnith, who tells the tale.

There is a very satisfactory villain-wliose career closes in a mnan-
ner ahnost melodramatic, and abundance of fighting and love- making,
both of a vigorous sort, keep the characters busy-and the reader ab-
sorbed.

WeIl-executed illustrations hy Howard Chandler Christy and ex-
cellent press work by the publishers give the book a most attractive
appearance.-G.

*The RilÇht of Way '

T HAT Canada uiay count axuong lier sons, an artist possessing the
talent revealed iu this powerful uew book of Gilbert Park er's,

"lThe Right of Way"- should be a matter of pride to us ail. Mr
I>atker's work bias always been brillianit-and lui thie last book lie lias
not onily douie bis own filest piece of writinig, butt lis, 1 think, pro-
duicedl abouit thie strougest novel pubuislied during the last tbree or
four ycars.

It woul bie hardly fair to the prospective reader, to give a resunle
of the taLle--eveni had I space so to do t suffice it to, say that it is very

la'rgely a powerful analysis suid description of the character develop-
ment of t he hero-charley Steele-in his inany roles of lawyer, well
dressedl fol), -"mant about towu"- and last aiid strongest, as assistant
to the tailor of a littie v-illage oni the Chauidiere.

Iiu many wasthis cauestically iusolent, brillianit and scerngly
heartless inidividual is onie of the niost interesting- cliaracters of receut
fiction,

The story le lui the main both ligh lid conviucîng, altliotigh it
lght lie uirgedl that one or two of the literary devices M r. l'arke, ent

ploys are scarcely worthy of so great au artist.
T he habitanits of the lîtile Qiiebec village, the sweet ani beauIltifuil

Roea.,lie Evanturel, thse channiing cure, the qîiuit o]dsig ur-n
aIl the otlhers are sketched with thie saine v'ivid dleftulebs that lias dis-
tiuignlised -"pierre anid hie P>eople."

The book contluis onie of thie miost powerf ni deaith scui, dlescrili-
ed4 hy any recenit witer-ouie indeed that will lie discsse t'dpoil
whicb there wvill lie mnanv differences of opiniion.

Aîtogetlier it is no0 more than fair to say that haid Mr. Panrker wnit-
tein nothiiig else this book would suffice to give buii a position uuonIg
the firet writers of hie timne.-G.

-circu Mstance._*

T ilis is a bookj by IDr. S. Weir Mitchell, but the higliepctt¶n
Switlh wihei on'e begins the stor>' are more than likelv to lie dis-

appoinited. In m1an1y particulare the tale reveale the force of this re-

*rL).~y lli CUepp Cliark Co., ,iminted, Toronito.


